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THE WEEKLY PRESS.
THE ArVANTAGE OF' MARE-UP.

G OOD rnake-up in a country weekly is unquestionably an
important consideration. An editor may be a genius at

news-gathering, but a knowledge of his being s0 may be easily
hidden from the public hoe desires to interest by poor press-
work or an inartistic make.up. The editor of The Newmarket
Advertiser has in his paper most nf the qualifications of the
successful country weekly. A gt;nerous supply of local, country
and general news, gcod correspcindence from neighboring
villages and a full column of personals are found in the issue of
December 3rd. The advertising patronage of the paper is also
very creditable to the management of the paper. But the
make.up and the presswork of the paper do not do justice to
either editor or advertiser. On the first page a large
advertisement of a departmental store is placed in the
centre of the page with a heavy worn out three-line Gothic
heading, which, combined with poor presswork, gives the
sheet an appearance of being behind the times, which is clearly
flot the case with the editorial work of the paper. A good,
clean, well-made-up paper ivould show Editor Binns' work to
5o per cent. better advantage, and would cost practically
nothing more than a poorly made-up sheet.

GOING INTO POLITICS.

E ditor Pettypiece. of The r-orest Free Press, is the Liberal
candidate for the Legisiative Assembly in East Larnbton. The
nomination has called forth kindly remarks from both political
camps, and is certainly a great compliment to an editor's
influence and ability. As a party niatter, of course, PRINTER

AND PuOLisiiER lias no interest in the nomination one way or
the other. But an honor to a brother newspaper man ought to
be pleasing to us aIl. The Sarnia Observer, speaking of Mr.

Pettypiece's standing ;n bis own party, says: 'Il e bas been ail
active and proîninent figure in the East Riding elections for the
past eight or ten years. At the provincial elections four years
ago hie did efficient service as an orgaîlizer and on the sturnp,
and at the ]ate Dominion elections lie perfected the party
orgrnization throughout the riding ini so thoroughi and systema,
tic a manner that the victory wvon by the Liberals on that
occasion was Iargoly due to that fact. His intimacy ivith the
electors personally and his knowledge of the details of election
campaigning brought himn into prominence as a candidate, and
though pitted in the convention against a man so deservedly
popular as Mr. McCormick, hoe proved the stronger of the two
and was finally trade the unaninxous choice of the convention.>»
It is interesting to observe the number of talented journalists
which the Ontario Liberals are calling to tlieir aid. There is Mr.
Pattullo, of Woodst,)ck, first of ail. There is 'Mr. McLcean, of
Seaforth. Mr. Craig, of WVellington, and Mr. Auld, of Essex,
are also members. Mr. Pirie is the candidate in Wentworth,
and uow Mr. Pettypiece in Lambton.

THE WEEKLY IN TWO l'ARTS.

A matter ivhich concerns the weekly edition of a daily, but
is primarily of weekly concern, is the niew plan whicli several
western Ontario papers are carrying out. That is the issuing of
the weekly edition in two portions, one going out on Tuesday
niffht, the other on Friday. Where this is done the stîbscrip.
tion is paid in advance. The %Voodstock Sentinel-Review finds
the arrangement a very successful and popular crie. The coun.
try reader is given half the weks news, the markets, etc., oarly
in the week before he cornes into town on Saturday, and is there-
fore flot dependent on a daily, and need flot take one. Many
farmers only send or go to the post office twice a week, so that
the double issue exactly suits their dates for calling. 'Fli ad-
vertisers do not expect insertion in both parts of the paper and
appear to be well satisfied with an arrangement which seemns to
ensure a closer study of ail portions of the paper. Sonie people
also contend that new goods advertised in the first part get a
better show, since the reader arrives in town on market day with
a knowiedge of what is offering. The WVoodstoci, Sentinel-
Review has mnade a success of many new ideas and this is one of
them.

A CIIANGE IN 'lURON.

A familiar figure in the ranks of western Ontario journalisn:ý
is remnoved from the front by the retirement of Mr. A. M. Todd,
who has been editor of The Clinton News-Record for the past
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seventeen years. Mr. Tadd's retirenient is miade necessary by
the serious eflfects of an attack of la grippe wvhich lie contracted
five ycars ago after taking part in an electian in the interests of
lon. J. C. Patterson. l'le News-Record lias been purcbased

by Mr. IV. J. Mitchell, af Huronî Couinty, who in Lis salutatory
ta the readers of that paper announces a continuance of the
support it bias bithcrto given ta the Conservative party, and that
the papier will be in the van in the effort ta overthrow Liberalismi
in Huron. The above notize is froin The Globe and is a
pleasant instance of a friendly refèrence by ane paper ta another
of different politics.

COU.llN'RV CURScUEci
In ane of aur papers the otiier day there were four columns af

local correspondence. Reports from aver twenty.five places were
given. The namne af each place appearcd in caps, and the para-
graplis were run in anc after the other with a dash between.
'l'lie Cour columns wert! çlîrmounted bw a three-linc heading.
The effect wvas undoubtedly ticat and the enter prise displayed in
news-collecting ivas coinniendable. But the appearance wvas too
solid and would almo.'t repel the eye. WVhere items are brief it
is perbaps impossible ta paragraph them ail. Vet it ivas quite
clear, in the case citcd, that the paper wvas not makingy the most
af its matter. Several af the items were wvorth hcadings af their
owvn, or nt ai] events special nient ion in thie general hcading.
Editars wha go ta the expcuîse and trouble af a good news service
naturally want the publie ta recogîîize that fact. They neyer
wilI recognize it unless the news is well displayed. In this
country, we cannat follaw the English style -%ach puts first-
class paragraphs away where you have ta :îunt for theni.
Recently in The London Times the day's despat-cb froin Paris
contained four or five paragraphs under the heading IlFrance."
Th'le last paragraph rccoutited the deatbs of sixteen people in a
railway disaster in the south af France that marning. There
wvas nio special heading, no display ta the news, no attempt ta
bring it forward as one af the most intcrtsting events in the
day's programme. That may do for English readers, but it will
nat go down in this country. And in England itseli, the
success af Mr. 1-armisworth's Daily Mail shows tnat ~. i~ste
for displayed news rewards those who cater ta it.

C1ITY WIEEICLY VERSUS COUNTRY WEEJ<LY.

The big city weekly that 'lmakes up " its edition fromn the
type used in the daily edition that bas already been printed at a
profit, bas reduced its price ta 5oc. a year, says The B3loomfield
(Inr.) News. It cauld well ;,fford ta give the weekly away free
gratis ta hold a large circulation, for even thet. it would profit
by the advcrtising from the large fcld it has ta work in. It is
passible fiir the city iwcekly ta attain a circulation up in the
hundreds af thousands, whlile thie cauntry weekly rarely cxceeds
2,000 circulation. Is it naw in order for the rauntry publishers
ta make another cut in their subscription price and sec howlittle
they can live on throughout tie remainder ar their livesi The
average country publishier bas a limitedl advcrtising field, and
should consider that the subscription price ai bis paper is a part
ai bis means ai earning a living. The live country paper bas a
distinct and separate field that cannot be covered by the city
weekly nt any price, and besides, the country publishiers and
patrons should, remnember that the country weekly can no mare
campete witb the city wveckly in price that can your home
cabinet maker compote with the large city furniture iactory in
the making oi a bedroom suite or otber piece ai furniture.

SPI3CIAL MDITIONS AND SPECIAL MENTION.

T 1-IL Brantford Courier ad a thraughly creditable supple
ment an Dec. 7 in cannectian with the Provincial Fat

Stock Show-on toned papier. illustrated and well-set advertise-
ments. The etîterprise of aur Brantford contemporaries is con-
tintious, nat spasmadic. They afford no opportunity for carp-
ing, but keep righit on at the success they s0 riclily ment.

The WVoodstock, N.B3., Dispatch bhad a special issue Dec. 8
-a write-up of the district, with bali-tone pictures ai places and
people and some accounit ai local industries. The special was
8 pages large, and meant a great deal ai extra labor, time and
expense. But these the locality will surcly make up ta the
enterprising publishers.

Tbe Stayner Sun bas corne out in a neiw and improved form,
being naov enlarged ta an 8-page paper. The Sun is wiel and
careiully ediied, and its appearance gives it an undoubted claim
upon the locality.

A new and comfortable brick building is now the home af
The Shelburne, Ont., Free Press, which wvas burncd out last
wiîter. Thîe paper is once more issued in ail its former vigor and
satisfactory shape, and Mr. Mortimer bas the good-will ai many
confreres in bis successful fight against that most discancerting
calamity, ire.

An early issue ai the Christmnas number was the policy this
year ai The Godericb Star. The z o-page supplenient was a
good piece af work. Thîe entire issue wvas therefore i8 pages.
By reminding people ai the caming holidays an early appear-
ance ai the Cbristmnas number of a local paper is probably
apprcciated by the merchants oi the vicinity. In the ordinary
news columns there was a paragraph wbich we take the liberty
af quoting as a specimen ai îvbat we consider (if slang be
allawable) a "cracking goad item" for a paper circulating
largely througbaut the tawn and caunty. Here it is :

Il There is yet a large portion af tlîis past seasan's grain
harvest ta be marketed, but wve bave obtained figures which
will show bawv much has been brougbt into town already this
faîl. J3etween the two large buyers, lVm. Burrows: and S.
Sloan, and smnaller anes, over 34,000 bushels of wbeat, 52,000
bushels ai oats and r6,ooo bushels ai peas have beer purcbased
from tbe farmers, who reccived aver $45,ooo. The business
this year is larger than that ai last, but flot ncarly as much, as
cauld be wished. Many complain that farmers from Kintail
and Kingsbridge talce thîcir grain ta Ripley, svhile mnany travel 18
miles ta l3lyth in prelerence ta coming ta Goderich, a distance
oi only twa or tbree miles. In alden days many farmers leit
their homes in Caîborne and Wawanosh towvnships between 3
and 4 o'clock in the marning ta get ta tawn and unload before
the day's rush began. Many had ta wait five, six and even
twelve hours waiting for their turn ta discharge their îvheat. Sa
many other markets bave opened up duning the past twcnty
years that ail this is cbanged, and other towns'are thriving on
trade which ougbt ta be donc here."

The Newcastle, N.B., Advocate recently contained a portrait
and sketch ai WV. C. Anslow, the editor and publisher ai that
journal, a mani universally respected, who disappeared mysteri-
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ously sorte rnotbs ago, and is believed to bc dcad. Tite facts
of Mr. Anslow,.arc rccitcd by Mr. J. J. Anslow, who lost bis
printing office-The Fiants Journal-in the disastroui WVindsor,
N.S., fire. Tite late Mr. Atislowv %vas au Englishimat, wvbo came
to Canada in 1855 wvalh bis parcîîs, and wvas apprenticed to the
printing business in The Clhatham, N.B3., Gleaner office. After-
wards lie and lits brother started a job office in Newcastle. In
1867 Thle Advocate was started, aîîd lias flourishied ever since.
Mr. Anslow supportc.d the Conservative party, but in future
Mr. J. J. Anslow says (if lie hiad any voice iii the matter) 'li

would be independent, able to speak of inen and questions as
they really are front a non-party standpoint, and if politicians
desire at any Urne to use its space for campaign purposes, let
thenm do so over tlieir own niames, and pay for it as advertising
matter, which it really is, just the saine as do the merchants wbo
use a certain amount of space to reach the purchasing public
It is aIl very well for tlîe daily papers loudly and entbusiastically
to ospouse the cause of any political party, for wvlich they are
often generously paid, but we believe the truc spliere of the
country newspaper is one of indopen dence, devoting its useful-
noss to the upbuilding and advancemeîît of the localities iii
wvhich it circulates, and striving to enhiance the best inter-
ests of ai from a mercantile and social standpoint. We
know this theory mnay not bo acceptable to many persons of the
ultra-partisan stripe, but we have proved it b>' actual exlp2rience
to bo more profitable to the publislier, and more cotîducive
to good feeling among the different classes in the coin-
munity than a rabid political course, 'vbich frequently alienates
those who rnight wish to show their good vifl towards an inde-
pendent paper, even thotigh its publisher mighit differ front
them personally on political questions, but who would b.a free
to vote according to his convictions without giving any offence.
A local paper should be conducted purely on business prin-
ciples, which cannet be done if a ;argo amounit of its space is
given up to politicians without remunoration."

Tite Georgetown (Ont.> Herald's job roora turned out lately
a handsomtely printed poster of the approaching firemen's baIl.
The poster was on cardboard and printed in colors, with a gilt
border round a portrait of the Queen. It is a fine piece of
work.

A WHiÂCK AT FOREIGN ADVERFJSING.

ADVICE TO MHE PU13ILISEIER IN A SMALI. FILL) TO CULTIVATE

IIIS OWN DISTRICT.

F7rom Newspaperdom.ÀRECENT communication from F. M. Johnson, of The
Lowell (Mîch.) Ledger, calîs forth some plain-spoken

words from Charles Austin Bates in bis Criticisms for Novem-
ber. Mr. Bates talks to country publishers from the standpoint
of a country publisher, and he pets very plainly and forcibly
Newspaperdom's reiterated advice to country publishers to
court the local advertiser and shun the general advertiser.

There are probably haîf a dozen world-wide advertisers who
spend front a haîf million to a million dollars a year in adver-
tising, and try to reach every one of the 65,ooo,ooo people iii
the United States, and who mako contracts for a period of tbrec
or four years in advance, who think that they profit on the
advertisements they insert in neîvspapers of less than one thou-
sa.nd circulation, says Mr. Bates. There is notbing in this for

the propriotor of a country newvspaper of less than ont! thousand
circulation to get ecictud about. 'rite field of the little local
newspaper of this class lies righit at honte. 'l'lie proprietor of
such a paper who gets excited over (lie assertion that bis palier,
at living rates for bim, is not a1 good mediumî fur tlîe general
advertiser, does flot know lits owîî business. 1 have, iii my day,
been the proprietor and cditor of a palier of less than one
thousand circulation, and I know exactly wvhat I arn talking
about. It is not haîf so înucb to the interest of the gulneral
advertiser to keep out of these little local mewspapers, as it is to
the îuterest of the owlners of the papers wo kecip thesc general
advcrtisers out.

Nearly cvery time one. of tlîese counîtry editors accepts tlie
contract of a geaieral advertiser lie loses nîoney. If F. M.
Johnsoni, of Tite I.owell (MNichi.) Ledger, will for a period of one
yoar keep an boîîest accoutit of aIl that it costs hini to ru1 tlie
advertisement of a general advertiser, at the eiid of that year lie
îvill fiîîd that lie is moncy out of pocket. Ici kceping this
accounit, lie should keep ait accurate accourît or the cost of
composition ; of the cost of re-insertions ; of the expenc!îture
for postage in writing letters to the geuieral advertiser ; of the
trne taken up in carryiîîg on long correspondeuice about îvrong
insertions and re-insortions ; of the fact that the general
advertiser's advertisement gets tlie best position iii bis palier,
to the exclusion of the local advertiser, who pays bini, or st.ould
pay hîm, a fair rate; and of a multitude of siînîlar items of loss
and expense. At the end of the year, whien lie figures up this
account, if it be lioncstly kept, ho will find out tliat lie bias lost
moîîey, and nine times out of ten tlîe general advcrtisor, if he
kept a similar accoutit, wvould find at the end of tlîe year that
lie, also, had lost moncy.

l'he field of the village newspaper as right at homte. Scattered
boere and thore aIl over tlîis counîtry there are village ncwspaper
men wbo have grasped this truth, and are making good, big
incomes, and prospering without tbe aid of tbe goneral adver-
tiser, wvhile thoir less shreîid brotliors are wasting tlîeir timo iii
bunting their heads against a dead wall of iîidisputable facts.

Evcry time the village îîe'spaper man ivrites a lotter to a
general advcrtisor he loses two cents in postage and a dollar's
wortli of time tlîat be might put in profitably booaiing bis cir-
culation or educating his local advertisors.

The samne village editor who bowls because somebody says
that a circulation of less than one thousand is flot îvorth tlîe
cost of composition to the general advertisor will kick liko an
army mule because bis best local advertiser %yants lus advertise.
mient reset for every issue.

I admire-in fact, I sometimes envy-the village editor who
has grasped tbe truc solution to tlîis problcm, and is building
up his local advertising and circulation and becomingy more and
more prosperous.

The thing for the village editor to do is to get up a rate card
for general advertisers that will surcly give himn a fair profit on
bis space. Thon ho should send this rate card to oach getieral
advertiser and each agent, to bo placcd on file. Aftor doiaîg
that ho should flot bother bis bead atiother minute about the
general advertiser. And if a general advortiser or agent writes
to him and makes sorte proposition at less figures tlîan those
on the rate caru, he should simply tlirow the letter in thîe wasto-
basket and go out and talk btusincss to local advertiscrs.
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ÀDVERTISING IN' SP4ALER PROVINCIAL. DAÊLIES.

Mr, C A. AbraIhnni in fluine4s fur Noven~iber.

T HE developiint of advertising in the smallr provincial
dailies is marked in various ways. The patronage is

growing after maîiy ycars of liard and persistent work, The
mercliants in the smaller towvns and chies have awakened to the
benefits to be derived fromn using liberal space in the local dailies.
The more prosperous have soccecded in making money ini spite
of the adverse times, and this fact lias cncouraged ôthers, 110%
that the sunshine of prosperity is cverywhere visible, to become

even more aggressive than their
neighbors in earning trade through
the medium of the daily newspaper.

1 believe that with the advent of
better times business men every-
wvhere will be more lavisli in their
use of printer's ink. Those who
liave closely observed the nmethods

* of space users in the past-in other
Nvords, those wvho have made a stu dy
of advertising, and (ce! that they
Iknow what thcy know " will make

C. A MIMore money the next five years culti-
liisness blan.ger Sentinel. vating and fostering trade throughi

Revew ~VoJ:oc-. advertising in the daily newspapers

than scores of thase who have gone to seek their fortunes ini
the Kiondyke or wvho neglect their legitimate busi ness-the
business about wvhich they doubtless kno'v a great deal-and
invest their capital in enterprises about wvhich they know littie
or nothing.

A merchant, if lie is wise to-day, %vill flot weaken his busi-
ness in this manner. He will push trade along legitimate lines,
and if he is not capable of taking charge of the advertising de-
partment wvill employ somneone who is. But riglit here is the
stumbling-block-the dangerous pitfai that wise men avoid. A
merchant may be familiar ivith every detail of his business, he
may be a shrewd cash buyer, an ail around clever business mani,
yet deficient in thc knowledge of scientific newspaper advertis-
ing. This class of merchants have. not been asleep. however,
and of late years have made a study of the question, in many
cases adopting the ideas of the large space users in the metro-
politan dailies. 'rhus mic departmental stores have been a
blessing in disguise to the publishers of the smaller dailies.
WVhile many of these newspapers have beeiî loyal ta their mer.
chants at home and relused ta accept advertisernents from the
hig city chaps, the country storekeeper lias been taught a prac-
tical lesson in the value of advertising. And many of these
have now become liberal spacc~ users in tlîeir local newspapers.
I believe it pays in this wvay ta cultivate the busi ness of the local
ratlier tli that of the outside merchant. The fîrst-mentioned
has a stronger dlaimt on the local publisher, and wlîere the rews-
paper and thc merchants marshall, their forces in this wvay, tliere
is a healthy growvth of business ail around. 'l'fe local news-
paper educates its readers ta trade at home; thus the merchants
in the towns and smaller cities become in time converts ta the
principle that newspaper advertising is wise business manage.
ment.

The Sentinel-Review has madc soine progress along these
lines. WVlile it lias persistently refused advertising from the
big city deparrmiental stores, it has erideavored to furnish a

medium through which the local mercliants miglit retain the,
home trade. 111 a great measure this policy has been a benefit
to thîe community as a whole. The leading merchants have
become liberai spa(ce users, and while they have found big sales
tram advertising in neîvspapers they also feel at the samne time that
they are patronizing a daily paper that has protected them from
the onslaughrt aithe merchants in tie large centres. l'hus The
Sentinel.Review is one of the strongest, as it is one of the best,
of the smaller provincial dailies. It has character and influence
in the comtnunity in which it circulates. it carrnes more
advertising than any ather daily of its class in Canada.

But 1 must not encroach on my space with a further refer.
ence to the merits of Woodstock's popular daily. In this short
sermon on publicity 1 want ta impress on the readers of Busi-
ness not only the necessity of advertising but of advertising
well. Your public announcements mnust have character. They
must appeal ta, the reader's reason. They should not anly be
weil written but should be truthful. No honest merchant should
attempt to gain trade through publishing misleading or inaccu-
rate statements. No merchant ever gained by so doing. The
leading advertisers of WVoodstock furnish an example of how ta
advertise well and make money. Their store news is fresh,
reliable and readable. What they have donc others may do.
They don't entrust the preparation of their advertisements ta,
boys or inexperienced clerks and tlîey are neyer guilty of adver-
tising îvhat they are not prepared ta back up at the counter.
This is the sort of adverising that pays. The other kind leads
ta failure, and very aften to, an official, acquaintance with the
sherliff.

In conclusion let me quote 'oriefly from an article by Mr.
Charles Paddock on Il Vasted Efforts."

" There is very hlie use in advertising unless it be donc in-
telligently. Hard îvork counts for nothing unless brains direct
the labor. In advertising want of thought is aften worse than
physical laziness. Better not to advertise at ail than to do so,
without care or iudgment. The mere act of putting an
announcement in a nevspaper is not wisdom. It may, on the
contrary, be arrant folly. There are a thousand conditions ta be
considered before publicity be decided upon, and these condi-
tions surround the advertiser right through his campaign.
Although misfortune may attend the shrewdest seeker
after publicity, failure often indicates ivant of knowledge and
efforts wvasted in the wrong direction. Somne advertisers are
above taking advice tramn their most experienced friends. Their
own knowledge of advertising may be littie or nothing, but they
assume that they know what they are doing, and results fre-
quently show their mistake. There is littie use starting out
without a dermnite purpose and a definite plan of how ta accom-
plish it. Dan't make any effort at it unless it is fairly certain
ta lîelp towards success. There is an o!d saying that a particu-
larly torrid locality is paved with gaod intentions, and it might
be added wvith equal truth that '(ailures in advertising are
caused by persistent but ivasted efforts.~

SPECIAL SIZE IN ENVELOPES.

The extra size of envelope made by the Morgan Envelope
Ca., (their NO. 7 being large enough ta enclose the ordînary
line), lias greatly helped the sale of thiese goods. Buntin,
Gilires & Ca., Hamilton, are Canadian agents for these goods.

- - - - - 1 1 - ----m - - - - MUMM
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TO DE A GOOD PRINTER.

P RACTICAL printing, attractive and artistic in conception,
is the demand of an exacting public. Little does that

same public drearn what is required to make a thoroughly good
printer, besides natural aptitude and earnest application such as

few boys, or even men, are willing to give. It is flot a trade

wbere mere skimming will ever insure success; for ail of its

details require great exactness. Unlike the errors of the physician,
which are buried in the earth, the mistakes of the printer corne
to light, and îînless corrected remnain as enduring monuments
of his ignorance or stupidity. It means to know the proper
handling of inks and the combinations of colors; the îvashing

and care of rollers; the appreciation of the intent of the artist;

the effect of light and shade ; the qualities of différent papers

for différent kinds of work; to so arrange his tools as to do his

work with the least possible wvaste of time and labor, and many
other things.

Yet these are onîy a tithe of wbat the modern printer must

learn to be a good workman, and the list migbt be extended to

an almost indefinite lengtb.

The truth is, the lad who would grow to be a good printer

must put his whole soul into it, and make his business the rul.

ing idea of his life. He should counit it as a loss when ha lias

tiot lea.rned sonîethinig new aid good. He shouild profit not
only by the success or others, but by their failures also. If
another makes a mistake, lie should takc a note of it, and, if

possible, avoid falling into the saine error. 1le should study
the masterpieces uf the best workinen, even as the artist

studies the works of thos c who become famous beforc hini; and

if lie secs a bit of ww~k which bears the itnprcss of gcnius lic

sbould endeavor to learti the why and the whierefore of every

line and dot of beauty in tt. Lt matters not whetber it be of the

sevecly plain style, or ornamuinted with ail the beautiful tbings

whichi the artist nîay put into bis work. H-e sbould gather a

little library of practical technical books in his home, wbere lie

may add to his knowledge of the details of bis work ; for much

can be lcarned from books, thoughi much more can be gained

from persevering practice.->luck.

ODD LOTS OF BO0OK PAPER.

Buntin, Gillies & Co., Ha-lmlton, are offering 25 special lots

of coated book paper, being the accumulations ait a %vll-knowvn
manufactory of odd lots, mostly over-runs. These goods will

be sold at from 25 to qo per cent. discount off the original

price, and printers will do Weil to get a list of samples, as cvcry

one of the 25 lots is a bargain.

siE.,,NtIMEN'! vs. Biusi,\Ess.
AN EN'GLISII oIISIoN or TIIE FRANCO-RIt'I.MN AI.I.1AN7CE.

John Bull. -Is it not strangc, my dear Niadam. thant wvhuie lie, who only takes 9,o00.ooo francs of your Produce. sh0uld bc %our IosOu% friend, 1.

Who buy sixty limes as much. gel iaothing but abuse I '*-Puneli.

[Le Soleil, of P'aris, France, says: "WVhereas Russia bought 9,769.0vS francs worth cf produce from France for dte firî six monti,, Of 1897, Englând bOuglit S90.00,0oo
francs wortb."J
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SEM-WEEKLY SENSE.
MtuTIVE FOR TIIE CHIANGEt FROM A WVEKLY ISSUE,

A\NI) TIIE RItSUIT.

~~~~ FOEhe recent meeting ai the

Connecticut Editorial Association,
EWoud S. E la, publisher ai The

Manchester Half-WVeekly Herald, rend
the following interesting paper on

I "The Change fromn a Weekly ta a
Semi-Weekly ": About four years ago thore
wvas an epidomie ai semi.weeklies in the state
ai Connecticut. WVithin three manths at

les ix papers began the publication ai a
- scmi.-weekly edition, whereas before that trne

there was not a semi-weekly in the state.

The first ai the weekly papers ta make the change ta a semi-
weekly was, sa far as 1 can learni, Trhe Manchester Herald, and
it is the only paper in the class then started which still survives
as a semi*weekly. Ail the others went back ta a weekly issue
aiter a trial ai a few months. Undoubtedly, in some instances,
circumnstances soan proved that the mave was a mistake ; in
others, lack af perseverance alone prevented a successful out-
came ai the experiment.

CHANGES SHOIJLI) IMPROVE.

The publisher ai a country newspaper shauld be conserva-
tive. if his paper is doing well, lie should be slow ta make
changes. Readers do nat, as a rule, wvelcomne a change in the
iorm, malce-up, style or price ai their family paper, unless the
change is evidently for the impravement ai quality or lessening
ai price. Therefore, any innovation should be carefully con-
sidered, and ail its probable results anticipated before it is
adopted. To be cornpelled ta take a backward step is humili-
ating ta a publisher, and begets in bis patrons a lack ai confi-
dence. I considered the change ai The Herald frorn once-a-
week ta twice.a-week for a year before I adopted it. Having
reached a conclusion thus deliberately, I have neyer for one
moment regretted it.

REASONS FOR CHANGE.

Trhe first and rnost important influence wvhich led ta the
change was the desire ta keop my paper in the lead as a pur-
veor ai local news. My location is peculiar. On the one
side, only eight miles away, is Hartford, with its four excellent
dailies. On the opposite side is Rockville, seven miles distant,
with two wvel-edited weekhies. East Haruford and Glastonbury,
contiguans tawns, have lo.-al papers ai their awn. My field is,
therefare, practically restricted ta my own tawn. This restric-
tion would be fatal ta rnost country papers, which draw largely
on neighboring towns. But, fortunately for me, Manchester is
the largest town in the state. Its population exceeds ioooo-
larger than that ai nîast ai the boroughs and several ai the
cities ai the stnte. Here, thon, is a compact field fromn which
news can be quickly gleaned, and ta which papers can be
quickly distributed.

The only out oi.town competition I had ta fear wvas from the
Hartford dailies. These, as the town increased in sizo an.d im-

partance, gave more and mare attention ta Manchester affairs.
Tbey hired local representatives and built up a good local circu -
lation. I found that they were gelting abead ai me on

important ncws. The Herald, publishcd on Saturday, was coin-
pelled to reprint matter which had been made familiar to many
of our readers by the Hartford papers. l'his, ta mie, was ex-
tremely distasteful. In most instances, I knew the news before
the Hartford paper knew it ; but I had no way of getting it to
my readers.

13E'IWEEN WVEEKIX AND DAILY.

The plan of starting a Manchester daily wvas carefully con-
sidered, with the conclusion that the timie had flot corne for that.
Then I turned to the seni-weekly idea. I must confess that,
at the start, 1 was prejudiced against it. 1 had always been
taught that there was noa halfway ground between a weekly and
a daily, and niy own judgment had confirmed my teaching. But
the more 1 thought over the project, the more I :ealized, the
peculiarity of my surrounidings and circumstanccs, and gradually
reached the conclusion that, iii this case, at least, the change
would be desirable.

The Saturday Herald was an eight. page paper, with six
twenty-inch columns ta the page. My press would print four
af these pages at an impression, I could mail my paper in two
halves of four pages each without increasing the presswork. 1
was setting fifteen ta sev'enteen columns of type weekly, about
half of it local and the rest editorial, Washington letter, scien-
tific znd current miscellany and correspondence. By keeping
the campasitors busy on local news the first half of the week,
instead of killing time on Foreign matter, 1 could have six or
eight colums of local malter ready ta send ta my readiers Wed-
nesday at no extra cost for composition. The quantity af white
paper used wauld be the same with two editions a week as with
one. Sa far, the factors of expense in the weekly and semi-
weekly cancelled. each other. But now came the consideration
of more camplicated equations. It would requir .e more work
in the editorial departmnent ta prepare two local papers than
one, and would cost more money. ht would double the expense
of mailing. ht would interfère more seriously with the job
work in the printery, for wvhereas the first side ai the weekly
could be put on the press any convenient hour before Friday,
the first edition of the semi-weekly must have the press and the
men ta run it at a fixed day and hour of every week.

SOME ADVANTAGES.

Against these extra expenses and inconveniences were ta be
weighed ail the advantagcs which wauld came fram giving the
news first.hand, and the increased incarne fromn adveitising.
The subscriptian price ai $i.5o a year, I decided, could nat be
saiely changed.

WVhile I was debating the matter a new factor camne inta the
question, which hastened my decision. This was the establish-
ment ai a rival paper, which wvas issued Friday aiternoans at $i
a year. As The Herald was nat published until Saturday
marning my c.antemparary was able ta beat me every week. The
reduced subscription price also hit the papular taste. While 1
might: have endured the competitian ai the city dailies, with
their highi subscription rates, I could flot take the chance af
seeing my local field pre-empted by a young and ambitiaus
rival. To reduce my subscrîîjtion ptice wauld only partly miet
campetitian. 1 must also devise samne way ai giving the news
priar publication. 1 decided that instead of reducing the price
I would give mny patrons mare for their maney, and publish the
happenings ai the first half ai the week lVednesday marning.

Octaber 1, 1893, The Saturday HeIraldl was mierged inta the
semni-weekly Herald, published, Wednesday and Saturday marn.
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Dexter Polder Co. WVIxITE FOR CA.

ANI) PItICIS.

PAPER FOLDINO AND FEEDINO MACHINES ..
Branches--

elIICACO-313 IlearlinSt.0W 0
Facory11crlRivr, .Y.Iliia n Off' Ce R,,.deo Stre.t, N'ew~ York

ings, at $i.5o a year, 3c. a single copy. In annouticing thc
change, I said The Hcrald would in future follow the uines of a
daily, rather than those of a weekly. in thxe furtixerance of tis
intention I subscribed for the Americati Press Association's
daily telegraphic plate Tuesday and Friday evenings. A few
weeks Iater a chxange in the railroad time table prevcnted nîy get-
ting the plate in time for the next morning's issue, and 1 wvas
obliged to abandon this feature. This and a reductiots of price
to 2c. a copy were the only changes I have felt it wise 10 make
in my original plans. The amounit of local news ivas increased
(rom eight to fourtcen columns a week.

110W IT WAS îtxCîEîVx:.
The change ivas received by the mass of my readers witx

suspicion. I had expected this, and wvas prepared to lose a tèw
subscribers, but I was satisfied tîxat thxe result vould be a gain
in the long run. A few said they did not like the chxange, and
haîf a dozen stopped the palier. But others approved thxe
change au once, and in a few weeks nearly everybody was pleased
with it. Had 1 not been confident of my ground, however, I
might have been discouraged by the events of the next twelve
months. In that period The Heraid's circulation dropped over
one lixundred. But there were reasons for that. The hard times
had corne. Milis were closîng or running on short tinle. Hard-
ly a miii in town was running on Saturdays, and the nexvsboys
wvho had sold tl e Saturdaypaper at the miii doors couid not flnd
their scattered customners. 1 did flot allow ibis reverse to shake
nxy faith in the wisdomn of the change, and the lapse of time has
justified îny confidence. To-day The HIerald's circulation is
larger than at any îim'. in four years, and, with the continued
revival of busness, is rapidly increasing. Newsboys alone sel[
(rom 8oo to i,ooo copies a week.

By good luck the very first issue of the semi-week ly secured
a inurder ahead of ail competitors. Similar Ilscoops" have
been scored repeatedly since then. When, on several occasions,
someuhing important has happened after tri. paper lîad been
printed, we have issued an extra, that ive might give the netys
first-hand. This we have circulated throughi newsboys only.
They have sold (rom 500 to, r,Soo copies. of a single extra
edition. Wixile the income (rom sales in these instances lias
been scarcely sufficient t0 pay for the extra expense, the satis-
faction of beating ail our rivais has been a sufficient rex7ard, tc0
say nothîng of thie material addition to the average circulation
of the paper.

ADvERTISING RATES-'.

0f course, I had not room in the four-page semi-weekly for
ail the advertisements I had been running ini the 8-page îveekly.
I issued a new rate card, quotU*ng practicalhy the same prices for
insertion once a week in the semi-weekly as had been previously
charged for insertion in the weekly. 1 aiioxved the once-a-wveek
advertisers to use either edition at the same price. For inser-
tion twice a wveek 1 added 50 per cent to the weekly rate.

At first but few advertisers went into both papers. In
-geu2eral, the advertisers who had b~een running on the four local

pages of the weekly coixtinued ini the saine positions lin the
Saturday issue of the semi-weekly. 't'iîe advertisers who liad
been on the inside or misceilany pages of the weekly were
pleased to get better positions on (lie local pages of the \Ved-
nesday papcr. Gradualiy the old contrites expired and new
ones ivere made for both papers, miii îow veariy all lte ini-
portant local advcrtisers arc ini boîli paliers at the advanced
rate.

The increase ini transient advertising wvas noticeabie fromi
the start. The mlid-%veck l-lerald catight a good many, show
and legal advertiscmcnts, Wants, for sales, resolutions, cards of
thaniks, etc. Thie income fromn tixis class of advertising fias
been almost doubled by the change to a senxi-weckly. About
hxall the foreign advertisernents go in both, piliers. 'l'ie others
arc run in citixer the WVednesday or Saturday paper, at the
publisher's option. The increase in advertisixg made it neces-
sar5,b îwo years ago, to efflarge the semi-weekly to seven 22-iîxch
columns to the page. 'Tie added inconie nxore than compen-
sates for the added expetîse of the enlargeniexî.

RE~i.sa oF ruEci-, t;~
In general, the change fromi a %veekIy to a semi-weekly fias

been satisfactory to thxe publisxer. Possibly as muchi rnoney
niight have been made lxad thxe paper been contiuxued as a
weekly. But the paper's position ini the conxnunity would not
have been nearly as stronig. Readers have Iearnied to look to
The Herald for the first and most conîplete news of important
local eveixîs. T1he very frequency of issue nlone brings the
paper to the notice of the public twice as oftcn as formierly and
makes it talked about twice as mucb. So, wlien an advcrtise-
ment is wanted, The I-erald is the paper first tlxouglit '4, anxd,
as an advertisement is often accompanied by one or more jobs
of printing, both sides of the plant profit tlxereby.

A few words of wvarning, ini closing, may be of value to sorte
who rnay contemrplate nakmng the change. I)on'î try to publisli
a semni.weekly at dollar a year. Finally, having once
made the change ait-r fut[ consîderation, and adopted the seini-
weekly, stick 10 it.

AISSIGNEE'S SALE.
F OR SALE IIV PRIVATE TEND)ER AS A GoING, CONCEEN.-

Tha excellent anîl fincly ,pe llrînîîn)g anmd 1uili'hmlflt l
Iiithierto operatcd by 'lle Arbutiînot llro,,. Co0., Ll.itied, of Toronto coln-
sÇsumng or.

Linotype ana miehie Pony Press, almost now, vplued at $5,375
and 8ubjCot te liens ef $3,600.

General Maohinory, Type and Matorial, valucd rit 85,957.50.
Furnituro, 8220.50, anad Stook-in-trade about $800.

Thm , ime' lia,fa i,îlicd and rit>lconiîz..danuaniîd
ixamc for ihc lîilie>t workinatiblip.

Tecnders uaUl lie reccivetd Iy tuec iànqlrsigned %il tlt MIondlay. 20i1, curt.
The hiffliest ornv not nec'c,ýiily. acceptcd.

FuIl,st pirticularb un applihcaion to
JOIIS MACKAV. Trusiee.

Klink Commenrce Bsuilding.
Toroto.
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ESTIM~ATING FOR PRINTERS.

J. J. Itatter it The~ Inlarid Pdinter.

T HE making of estinites upon scraps of paper and dropping
thcmn into drawers, or giving an approxiniate price on a job

of printing, or hoping that your memory will serve you after the
work is donc, is neyer satisfactory. Trhe scraps are lost, the
siabout " price is neyer satisfactory and what you thought you
could remember bas gone front you. Well, there's only one
way out of it-ask the customer wvhat price you made him, and
you certainly feel as if you are not worthy of the titie of printer.
What a deplorable condition of things in a printing office! It
is supposed that more than ordinary intelligence exists in print-
ing offices. Printers are supposed to know every business;
what the customer wants to say on his stationery or advertising
matter, how it should be donc and how it should be gotten to
those whom he wants as customers; and still printers in the
management of their own business are slack. Nov,, brace up-
don't do it that wvay 1 Have set up at once an estimate blank.
If you are too busy send it to your neighbor printer-it will
pay you. Print it on an ordinary 34< bill.head; have a place
where you will make your estimates, buy a cheap file to keep
them in, have examples of stock wvhere quotutions are handy,
look them over often, make yourself familiar with new stocks
and their price, ask the jobbers to send you samples, keep them
on file so you can find them whcn you want to scan them.

E stimate No. i.-This customer wants i o M. labels, such
as used on bluing bottle, and wvants them at once-there's no
tinie to electrotype. "«Union flluing " in two lines, in 24-point
square gothic (or something strong), balance one stick of brevier
and three hines of address; 6-point border. Set up four and
print four on-blue ink. If you have iOt the type for display
lines and get beat by "lthe other fellowv," he is not doing the
work too cheap; bis facilities enable him to set four and print
that number. Label. 3 by 4ý4 inches :

10,000

Co po.çiion.ind lock-up ........................... $2 co
1'.il>cr. 24 bY 38- 40-tP0und M.F. whit .......... ...... 7
I'[c'5vL ......................................... 300
Cut-uI, and dc1i% cry............................... 2

Now, if you have to run it two on, you should add to your
presswork $2 and 75 cents less on composition ; total, $7. 25.
It mnay pay you to electrotype this form after the job bas been
delivered ; if he is a regular customer do so, and advise him
that the next order will be $5, and in the other case $6.25. In
this %way you gain the confidence of your customer and make
as much moncy.

COUNTRY PIIBLISHERS.

SiR,-At the. last meeting of the Çariadian Press Association
a special committee wvas appointed to draft a report for presen-
tation at the ncxt annual convention, recommending the miost
desirable action to be taken in the interest of the publishers of
country newispapers. In order that the committee may have
sortie conception of the mind of the publishers concerned, it is
requcsted that recommendations or suggestions bc sent to the
undersigned at once for consideration by the committce at a
meeting to bc hiel previous to the annual meeting in February
ne\t. Say (i) whether a branch of the C.P.A. for country pub.
lishers or a distinct organization is preferred ; (2) how cither

organization can be made most heipful and profitable to the
publishers of weekly nuwspapers, and (3) what subjects are suit-
able for discussion at the first meeting. Trhe committee will
gladly receive voluntary contributions to the programme along
the lines suggested f rom publishers who wiIl attend and intro-
duce a subject.

M. A. JANiF.s,
Secretary Canadian Publishers' Committee.

I3owmanville, December 9, 1897.

NEW COVER PAPE>?.

The IlRoyal Cheviot " cover paper, offered by Buntin, Gillies
& Co., Hamilton, is something entirely new, and will make
nîost effective covers. It is a very bulky paper, of soft finish,
easily printed, and comes in eight colors, size 20 X 25. This
cover paper will no doubt become a staple article ih printers
wvho are doing artistic wvork. Handsome sample books will be
sent on application.

WANTED.
WATD ENMADWASHINGTON HAND PRESS; TO RN

%hec no le thn 3 in.by 4 i. (=urng tpe oft; rustbc n gond condi

FOR'#'n S A LE.
The only T.iberal.Conservative newspaper in the county

in which it is published is ofTèred for sale. City Of 1 2,000;
good circulation; large jobbing business. An excellent oppor-
tunity to issue a daily edition in conn2clion with present weekly.

]Prioo, $4,000 on easy torma.

Address S. R., care PRINTER AZN» PUBLISHER, Toronto. (î

*Topic Cards
C. E. and Y. P. S. C. E.

Handsomely printed in gold anîd:

colors, plain and embossed. Prices
extremely low.

IConcert Programs
:>uitable for concert, advertising
folders, announcements, etc.

:Bail Program Pencils, Tassels

*b Prompt shipmcnt and careful attention to letter orders.

I CANADA PAPER CO* la
* LIMITED

eToronto and Montreal. Ze
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TUE POSTAGE QUESTION.

T HE Ottawa correspondent of The Toronto Tulegratil, said,
Dec. r3, that it is rcported on the very best of authority that

Parliament wiIl lie asked ta endorse proposais trami the Post
Office I)epartment reducing letter postage ta 2c. throughiout the
whiole Dominion af Canada. 'Ptie re.duction iil bc conditional
on Parliament's consent to the abolition af the privilege of free
transmission for newspapers. It is impossible ta veriiy the
report as yet, but it is practically certain that the Postmaster-
General wiil propose the abolition af free postage for news-
papers and the reduction of the latter rate ta 2C. at the
approaching session ai the Dominion Parliament.

Mr. Mulock lias announced new regulations regarding post-
cards, under which he removes the restriction wvhich at present
prevents the user af a pastcard from utilizing the front ai a
posteard by having aïlything written or printed on it except
the address af the persan for whom it is intended. Mr. Muiock's
intention is ta permit pictures, views, dcsigils, or other adver-
ti ,*, matter ta be printed on the face ai the cards, sa long as

,ricient space is left ta allow af the address being wvritten or
printed, s0 that it can be easily rend in the office wherein it is
posted. The face af the card may be converted into a work af

art without impairing its useiness, and advertisers wili no
doubt avait themselves ai the privilege. The cards will be
issued in sheets, if sa desired, for convenience ini printing. Mr.
Mulock, thinks that, this concession will prove a considerable

stimulant ta business, and will not only advertise the advertiser,
but the country as well, and aiso add considcrabiy ta the postal
revenue. It will also furnish work for printurs and litho-
grapliers.

Ail tlîis mny be truc, but where does the advertising dupart-
ment ai the newspaper bencit froni it?

Mr. J. A. Cooper, of Thle Canadian Magazine, wrote litely
ta the PastmasterGencral-aiter the aîînautcemient that thec
rate on letters toalal portions ol the Britishî Empire would after
january îst be reduced ta 3c.-askiig il the reduction could
not also be made ta apply ta riewspapers id periodicals. 1-on.
1\r. Mulock replied:

I arn at ail times pleased ta receive suggestions, even
thougli 1 may nat sec my îvay at the manment ta act upon tieni.

IlVitiî regard ta your proposaI that the rate on newspapers
ta England be reduced from ic. for twa ounces ta ic. for four
ounces tiiere is mucli ta comniend it, but in view of thîe recent
reduction in the rate ai letters ta Great Britain, which may
entail somre loss of revenue, I imust put off any furtiier action ini
this direction for a bni period. Aiter the rate ta England
lias been enforced for six nîoîîîhs we will have an opportunity ai
seeing howv thîe revenue has been alfected."

Publishers say the ready prints issued by thîe Toronto Type
Foundry at their Toronto and WVinnipeg branches excel any
others in Canada; get their samnpie-s and prices.

sss m::uiumumuo eleSe::u ms e -- -- --- M il

What about the Guts
for your Special
Edition ?

WE AiRE IN I3ETTER POSITION TIIAN
EVLR WITH- OUR ENLARGED
PRE'MISES ANI) INCREASEI) 1-ACILITJES
TO GIVE THE HIGH EST CUALiirV
AT THE SHORTEST NOTICE.

TIRE...

TORONTO ENGRAVING CO.
IN THEIR NEW BlUILDING

92 Bay Street

ceTHE ART ENGRAVING CO. OF CANADA."

-- Oe eoe » « - --- ------- ---
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NEWS OF THE PIONTJI IN BRIEl'.

M R. STUART, manager af the Montreal branch of the
Toronto Type Foundry Co., reports business as being

extrumuly brisk. Orders are numerous and many of themn are
large.

Rossland, B.C., lias another new paper. It is called The
Times.

J. W. HeIy lias sold The Ailsa Craig Banner to Mr. Geo. H.
New:ioà,, of l'oit Stanley.

'l'le Moncton Tîrnqs bas donned a new drcss, and a good
papur becomies stili better.

Theodore Pickering, of The Blenheim News, wvas married
lately ta \Miss,\Maud Bell, of Bleilleim.

George WVriglcy, fornwcrly af The 17armers>Sun, has been
appointed editor of The Haspilton Templar.

The.\Mantreal Hcrald bas moved its business office up to
St. James street, in the St. Lawrence Hall block.

Curry l3ros., of Tronto, have put in a two-revolution pony
Campbell press from Toronto Type Faundry Co.

John Taylor & Son, Toronto, have put in a high-class druni
*cylinder Cottreli from Toronto Type Foundry Co.

* Sheppard Bras., af Toronto, have instalied a fast high.class
*drumn cylinder Cottrell from Toronto Type Foundry.

111. J. Findley, af Public Opinion, Brigden, has sold out ta
Malcolmi Ferguson, who will continue the publication.

* The Rat Portage News is out as a daily evening papier, with
*E. A. Chapman editor and A. P. Mulvey news editor.

The Carberry, Manitoba, News wvill arise from the ashes soon,
Editor Riddington says, with a new and compîcte plant.

The Uxbridge Times office was destrayed by fire Nov. i 8.
*L-ss on flint and adjoining premises burned amounted ta

$8, 000.

F. 1. Deane, editor ai The Kamloops Sentinel, is the
Opposition candidate in North Y'alc for the British Columbia
Legislature.

Mr. Mundy, of The Oshawa Reformer, bas iaîcreased bis
* facilities by putting in a jabbing cylinder irom Toronto Type

F Foundry Ca.
* The Westminster, Toronta, lias purchased The Presbyter,

latuly the prop-aty ai Arbuthnot Bras., and consolidated it with
The W'esminster.

The pioncer oi the colored printing ink trade lias passcd
away in thc person ai Charles Eneu Johnson, wvbo iied rccntly
at Philadeiphia.

Henry Guimiond, formerly ai The Lawyer and Credit 'Man,
Boston, lias been appainted advertising manager ai Thec
London, Ont., l)aily News.

A. C. WVood, publisher of The Luamington News, was
* recently wedded to Miss Agnes 'Mary, daughtcr ai the late

D 1avid 'Mattbews, ai Stratfard.
M. 'M\cBe.ith, publisher of The Sun, 'Milverton, bias just

* -ttld down ni bis large, handsomc office fitted spccially for
liii in the new block crectud last summier.

The Quebec Press Gallery bave clected the iollowing
officers .President, J. McHugh, Herald ; vice-presidents,
Marc Sauvalle, 1.2 Presse, and Charles Deguise, I.e Soleil;

secretary4treasurer, A. Grenier, L'Avant Garde ; comnmittee-
E. T. D. Chambers, Chironicle ; W. R. Stewart, Star, and jean
Dumont, Le Courrier du Canada.

R. J. Beliord, lormerl>' editor ai Belford's Monthly, Toronto,
and the publishier ai Picturesque Canada, is now raising olives
and walnuts at Capistrano, Caliiornia.

The action brought by WVilliam Morgan against The Hamil-
ton Herald Printing Ca. for $3,ooo damages for i1leged libel
bas been dismissed for want af prosecution.

The Guelph Advocate lias been enlargcd, and naw has seven
instead ai six calumns ta eacb af ils four pages daily. This is
rendered necessary by pressure of advertising.

President Hall, ai the Minnesota E ditorial Association, who
was in Ottawa tbe other day, proposes ta advocate an excursion
ta Canada next year by the members oi that body.

Edward Coombe, who bas been connected with the Tzironto
press for many years, has taken the position of advance repre-
sentative ai WVallick's company now playing IlA Guilty Mlother."

B. A. Macnab has been appointed assistant managing editor
ai The Mantreal Star. is place as telegraphic news editor
lias been taken by F. G. F-I. WVilliami, form:rly ai Thtt lerald
staff.

The Modern Office Systenis Ca., ai Toronto, bave put in a
fast Cottrell drumn cylinder p.esss, so as ta enable themn ta keep
pace with their orders. The Toronto Type Foundry Ca. sup-
plicd it.

The Central Press Agency, ai Toronto, bas purcbased a
new dress ai minion, A.P.A. series, Roman, ta set the type for
their news plate service, and also have installed a Thorne type-
setting machine.

Mr. R. W'ilson-Smith's Insurance and Finance Chronicle, a
Montreal publication, announices that henceforth it will be pub-
lished weekly, instead ai twice a month. The Chronicle wvas
establisbed in January, igSo.

Mr. C. J. Robertson, of MI\ontreal, bas just bad power put
inta bis store, and has bis Scott press running. He bas il
arranged so that the other machines on exhibition ca.. also be
run wlien desired. He intends putting in a latbe and drill for
the repairing department.

The opening ai tbe new building ai tbe Canadian Lyceum
and Athletic Association at St. Catharines recently causcd The
journal ta issue a special four-page supplement descriptive ai
tbe event. Photos and sketches ai the building and tbose
mainly instrumental in its construction combined ta make it a
creditable number.

Montreal printers have inaugurated a scries af winter smok--
ing concerts. The irst was held an Dec. 4 and was a great
success. There ivere 20 odd numbers in the programme and
every anc was given by a printer or journalist who liad workcd
nt the case. The success of this concert bas cncouraged the
printers; ta go on with their concerts during the wintcr.

The WVashington Post tells a star>' of one af many p&iatc
secrctaries in Washington, wvbo is still new ta bis honors. One
day a ncwspapcr waman, ful oi business, burst inta the office ai
ffhis sccrcîary's chic!. The great man was out. IlCan you tell
me wben he will be in?" she -tsked. Il Rcally," drawled tbe
clerk, IlI havcn't an idea! Il Vcll," said the newspapcr waman,
as shc turncd ta go, I must say yo look it."

December, 1897
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AN OLD CANADIAN PAPE>?.

Wirn. Riviere, of Farran's Point, formerlY Of the east of Corn-
waIl, fias quite a curio in the shape or a copy of The Canadiani
Courant, printed in M%-ontreal on -iturday, june 16, 1832.
Among other advertisements appears one, ornarnentcd by a four-
in-hand coach, announcing a new stage Uine from Montrent to
Ogdensburg, through in two days by dayliglit, sleeping at Fort
Covington. These stages ran six dayý a wveek. A great deal of
spare is devotcd to choIera, which %vas then raging, and 'Mont-
treal alone reported i,5oo cases and 250 denths. Another inter-
esting item of news wvas a copy of the bill for incorporating the
city of Miontreal. 13y the bill it was pro% ided that the common
councilmen %vould elect froni arnong themselves a mayor whose
salary shail not exceed £ioo. A counicilman refusing to act
aiter election sh.-h bc tined the sumn of 25.

LOW-PRICED CARDBoA>?D.

]3untin, Gillies & Co., Hlamilton, are advertising a large lot
of heavy cardboard, the s o*PlY at $3, and the 12 Ply at $3.50
per xoo sheets. These boards are flot perfect, but for cheap
work are quite good enough.

WIIERE TO BIJY MACHINERY.

The Toronto Type Foundry Co. are getting to be known al
over the United States as well as in Canada as the largest dealers
in rcbuilt printing nîachinery. wholesale and retail, in North
Amnerica. The first twenty days ini Noivcmber their sales of
rebuilt cylinders averaged over one a day, and amnong the buycis
were large dealers in Chicago, B3uffalo and Boston, who pur-

chased thirteen cylinders. Trhe Toronto Type Foundry Co.
keep a stock of presses in Buffalo, N.XT., as weil as in Toronto,
and their other branches, so as to bc able to supply both the
Arnericani and Canadiait markets. Al tilt ta tise likely buyer of
where to go for machiniery is unnecessary.

TO PHOTOGA Pli >RIGHT OBJECTS.

lEngravers somnetimes find difficulty in rnaking good cuts of
briglit objects, such as coins. An excellent way ta get a good
phatograph is as follows:. rite lens is made to look through a
hole iii a sheet of white cardhoard, this cardboard being set aI
a lateral angle of forty-five degreus to the lens. The suit is
allowed ta shine on this card, taking care that the lens iusol
does flot receive the direct sunlight. 'l'le light reflected front
the card illuminates the medal, whiclh nîay be screenied front ail
othser highit.

WHY BARNVM SVCCEEDED.

P. T. Blarnumn once said: - If you have $io ta put in good
use, put $i for the article and $9 for the advertising. I cati out
talk any man but a printer. Tlie man who cati stick type and
the next morning talk to a thousand people while I amn talking
to one is the man that 1 arn afraid ai. and 1 want to bc bis
frieiid."'

TUE NEW MA4ILER.

The 1lorton mailer is meeting with great success. Sund your
arders to Toronto Type Foundry Ca., agents for Canada.

= S S US SS~B#B#e###~4.~w~fl

tROGERS
jTYPOGRAPHj

t Write for particulars and get
copies of kuters showing what
Typograph uscrs think of it.

It may pay you to do soi. T

A Succes sf111 Printer
is one who keeps abreast of the times. His office contains
the Iatest and best makes of machinery, type, etc. Cheap
composition is now a matter of compulsion if you intend to
keep up with your competitor. This can bu casily and

speedily attained if you

IVili Use hie lypograpli.
The country weekly pririting office using this machine

can save as much money, other things being equal, as the
larger towva or city- office. - Hard times " %vil] corne but can
be mnade easy by use of this machine.- The savings will pay
for the machine.

CANADIAN TYPOGRAPII Co., Ltie

Au»-WINDSOR, ONT.

0-0-0-0-0u.,u,.4..4.. ** 55 - - - - a a -le 440 a#,~
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GOVERNMENT PAP IN QV12BEC.

T HAT old question, the aviarding of Governinent advertising
to party papers not always the best mediums, was Up Iin

the Quebec Legislature the other day when, in answer to Hon.
Mr. Pelletier, Hon. Mr. Robidoux said that the sherifl of Mont-
real liad instructions to publisuî juidicial advertising in The
Signal and The I-erald, and the sheriff of Quebec ini TIhe
Soleil and The Daily Telegraph.

Hon. Mr. Pelletier moved for the production of ail the
documents concerning this question. He said that The Signal
was a weekly shecet and that one nuunber which lie had seen con-
tained almost nothing hesides the sherifl's adv'ertisements. He
did flot think such a sheet reachied the public. It 'îas also to
his knowledge that, notwithstanding what Mr. Robidoux had
said, several other Liberal papers were publhshing the sheriff's
notices.

Hon. Mr. Robidoux defended The Signal, and assurcd the
House that the Government would not pay for advertising in
any other paper but those mentiouied.

Mr. Tellier condemned the practice of ordering the sheritT
to advertise in such or such a paper. The parties in a suit,
those who were responsible for the costs, should have the right
to select the paper .

KA TE GREENA WÂ Y'$ ?'IGNONET'TES.

The dainticst and'cutest ornaments for printers that have
yet been produced are called Kate Greenaway's Mignonettes.
Thieir lively appreciation of children's moods and the charming
fancy of their design must delight both printer and layman.
They are originated by the American Type Founders' Co. and
may be procured through Toronto Type Foundry.

THSE STRATFORD BEA CON WINS.

At the Assizes in Berlin, 1-arbach vs. O'Bierne and Drum
vs. O'Bierne were tried together. The plaintiffs, Drum and
Harbach, brought suit for damages against Mar. O'Bierne, of The
Stratlord ]3eacon, for libel. The libel consited in an article
whicl' appeared in 'rhe Beacon last fat], and ivas a report of a
case in which Drum and Harbach testifued against the character
of the plaintiff. a young woman nained Crose, of New Hamburg,
who was accusing Broderecht of assault. A great deal of con-
tradictory evidence ivas adduced upon that occasion, and the
newspaper article made use of the expression that 'a there is stili
a nuniber of phienomenal liars in this young Canada or ours."
No names were mentioncd, but the plaintiffs, %vho biail from
Neustadt, fêlt that they were the ones referred to. 'Mr. John
Idington, Q.C., Stratford, appeýared for the Plaintiffs, and Mr.
J. P. M)tabce, Stratford, for the defendant O'Bicrne. Verdict
for defendant.

Commenting upon the result, The Beacon's local contem-
porary, The lierald, says: Il We congratulate our local contem-
porary on being successiul in its libel suit. There may have
been a tinge of indiscretion in thc comment upon which the
plaintiffs bascd their case, but not suficient to justify protracted
legal procecdings. The failure of the plaintiffs should exert a
tendency to discourage vexatious lubel suits. White there must
alwvays be opportunity of recourse to a really aggrieved party,
when the lieller is obduratc or betrays mnlice, everyone niust

rejoice to observe confusion attend cases which are prompted
only by desire for mere revenge, or to annoy, or by ignoble
designs on the publisher's pocket. Our sympathies are l'
any local competitor, as well as with any journal flot a co.là-
petitor, in trials of this sort; for in such matters newspaper men
should be of one mmnd. The sympathies of the public should
also be with the press in such cases, for the people can take no
pleasure or profit in seeing so useful and beneficent a profession
hampered and annoyed unworthily." This shows a nice
neighiborly spirit.

THE NEWSPAPER AND ITS FRIENDS.

iNildred reads the IlMarriages "--

H-er interest in themn neyer fais-
Father reads the IlPolitics,11

And mother reads the IlBargain Sales,"
Arthur reads the IlSporting News "

His special hobby is basebal-
Save the man who reads the proofs,

No one living reads it al].

Bridget reads the Ilsmall ad. page,"
Looking for a better place ;

Agnes reads the murders, and the
Tales of men~ in deep disgrace.

Ethel reads the list of guests
At the big Van Astor bail-

Save the man who reads the proofs,
No one living reads it ail.

Forty pages every week,
Eight long columnls to the page,

To read everything would add
A full twelvemonth to your age.

So each reads his special part.
Then lie lets the paper fail.

Pity for him who reads the proofs,
For lie has to read it ail.

GET A COPY.

The new specimen book of the Toronto Type Foundry Co.
has been completed and will be distributed this month to ail
Canadian printers. The book is the most complete laver got up
and shows aIl the best type faces of the American Type Found-
ers, Co. Any printer who does flot receive a copy by the first of
janUary is requestcd to send in for one to Toronto Type
Foundry Co., Toronto.

WORTH TRYING.

George E. Day, job printer, St. John, N.B., speaking of the
rollers used in his establishment, says hie "«neyer saw their
equal for distribution and laying on the ink." He uses the
"aGatling " process rollers, made of Re-Melto composition by
Toronto Typc Foundry.

The repreu'cntatlves of rPRINTER ANID IUIIfL.SIliEIt bolng con-
ta,,tiy Ini touch %,rll PI'rntera, Lithographae",, Engr.vers, PtIibharsie

nald other coaleernon xsln; Typce, I'rces. andi :facincry of ait Manle, In
ail partl of Canacla, aa:,,otl:is licar ofr iargalns In new and uiocond-
lianci plant. Any rcender wdo xiiglici to litay anytlaing, nt an>y tli
alutld sien, a poRtal card ta theo 7Montrent or Toronto offlcrit, wicn %vo
Inlay lc able ta give lain~m a Uticr hiec h xact art4cle lac wranti ta buy
ena> bc0 hall.
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C. B. CoUtrUt & Soils Co.@1
ForRoller With Front

S Two Revolution pFIy Delivery

- - -- - -7--- -

HE above engraving represents a Four RoUler, Two Revolution Press of our
New Series.

~'This machine is for fine illustrated book and color printing, and can be
run at a high rate of spced.

It is especially valuable on wood engravings, photo-engravings, hialf tone
and zinc etchings, wvherc a clean, even impression and a fine distribution of ink are
required. A large part of the illustrated catalogue and book work of the United
States is printed on this Press. Quality, speed, and case of handling arc the causes
of its great popularity.

%V build afl sizes, styles and varieties of machines, and makce a specialty of Fiat
]3ed Perfecting and Rotary %Ved Presses for fine wor<. We would bc pleased toE
muail our illustrated catalogue to anyone on application.

W Times BIdg., 41 Park Row, c B .U L I o
Sole Agent* for Canada

TORONTOTYPE FOUNDRY Co. Limited MotÔoal wad
Vacuer C
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VR~ ON TAR~I0 LIl3EL LA W.

T HE Stratiord ]eacon, having won its recent lawsuit, makes
sonie reasonablc reniarks on the libel law, which are here

reproduced :
" As the law now stands any newspapcr, no matter baw carc-

fui, is liable to be subjectud t0 severe hardshiips and loss at the
hands af any person, no malter how irresponsible, who may
fancy himisehf aggrieved. The law provides that whcn an
alleged libel inay bc interpreled as implying a criminal charge
the newspaper publisiier miust defend hiuuself without being
able to secure any provision for costs. The intention of the
law was undoubtcdly good. It is conceivable that a poor mani
mighît be assailed as to bis character, and not baving the mens
of guaranteeing costs, would be lbelpless 10 secure redress. Thie
law, therefore, provides that if hie is unjustly attacked lie
may defend himself and vindicate bis reputation at the
expense of bis assailant. This is ail fair and just. But
in the working out of the law results are olten reached
that are far irom being in harmony with justice. Experi-
ence bas shown that a plaintiff may interpret by
somne process of construing words peculiar to himseli, a harm.
Iess phlrase int a criminal attack on himself; and the law
enables him ta put the publishier ta the expense af dtefending a
suit. In the case of The Beacon, twa plaintiffs interpret as
applying to themnselves sonie words whichi i took a jury only a
few minutes 10 decide did flot apply to them al), and the pub-
lislier was conîpelled to bear the cost ai defending two actions.
In the case of one of the plaintifls, it was shown from bis own
examîflation that hie wvas incapable of understanding a'simple
sentence in plain English. The statement that he was brought
to destroy the character of a womnan at the expense of his own
hie interpreted as meaning that he paid his own expenses for
the purpose of giving evidence, and for aughit we know, and
unless the jury's verdict bas disabused his mind, he clings to
that initerpretation still. Surely some amcndnient can be
effected in th1e law by wvhich the simple rigbts ai the publisher
wiIl be guarded without any curtailinent ai those af others.
WVhere the reading clearly indicates a criniinal attack, by ail
means allow the injured one thc privilege af frccly seeking
rcdress; but where a straitird or fanciful interpretalion is neces-
sary 10 suggest criminality the publisher should be guaranteed
against loss in miaintaîning the reputatian of bis journal.

"This is a niatter which directly affects evcry newspaper pub.
lishier. Canadian newspapers hiave long labored under the dis.
advantages of uniair and uniavorable libel laws. Amendments
bave been secured from lime ta lime, but the aWv is stili
imperfect. Newspapers are not entitled to any special privileçges,
but until the libel law is amended as indicated newspapers
can neyer fulfil their entire duties to the public. Tbe right ai
reporting public acts and ulterances and of commcnting on
thcmi iairly and fcarlessly is flot only aclnowledged but
dermanded; but bow cati a îîewspaper be expected la discharge
this duty if il is liable ta be put to serious trouble and expense,
wiîhauî the possibility ai redress, at the whim ai anyoîîe who
niay cons,'der hîniseli, howevcr unreasonably, an injurcd one?
As the law now operates newspapers are sadly bampered. Or-
dinary reporting, no malter how hanestly donc, cannaI be
cairied on without risk. Any sentence may bc tortured int a
meaning absolutely ioreign t0 it, and diîe publishier bc put to
ile cxpense of having ils meaning establishcd by the courts."

Royal Chevi'ot
Cover Paper

is something entirely new.

The eight colors in which it
can be supplied are mnost effective.

If you have flot received
samples send for them.

Buntîn, Gillies
& Co. HAIM 1

<a-CNTAR
T10

W e have ajob lot of

lloavy Wlhito Oardboard
whicb we wilI seil cheap.

10 ply $3.00 per 100 sheets
12 dé 3.50 d i 4

Lt is flot perfect but quite good for most
work.

AGEI:N FOR

Morgan Envelope Co.

25 lots of SPECIAL coated book-, ail
perfect, to be sold at 6ý4 to 9C. per IL.
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THEf EXPORT QUESTION.

Sspeech froîn the Throne, delivered at
the opening of the Ontario Legislature,
indicated that the Provincial Govern-

.~ment intend doing something in the direction
of preventing the continued spoliation of our

forest wvealth for the benefit of United States
mranuifacturers and United States workmen. In
the debate upon the address in reply the Patrons
united with the Government in voting down the

IF amendment moved by Mr. Miscamipbell, by iwhich the
Opposition nailed their colors to the niast in favor of
the prohibition of the exportation of logs. The con-
tention miade by Hon. Mr. Hardy 'vas that the Govern-
ment, being the custodian of the honor of the Crown,
is bound to carry out the contracts made in good faith, and that
such a regulation as suggested by the Opposition would amount
practically ta confiscation of the righits of individuals. Thîis
raises the unpleasant spectre of a perpetual exportation of logs
from those limits in res-.;ect to whicli the original conditions of
sale did not contain a clause requiring the manufacture of logs
in Canada, and unfortunately this class forms by far the largest
portion of the limîts now under license. The Attorney Gene-
ral's strong point was that this agitation %vas the result of hostile
tariff legislation by the United States, and that bis Governiment
could not he held responsible for it in any way. That is probably
the case with regard tu the present demand for legislation, but
it only requires a glance at the record of the past twenty years
to shoiw that the question of the disposition of our timber bas
been a constant bone of contention between the two counitries.
The United States nîay not %vant aur pine, but for twenty years
they have been legislating to get it under the miost favorable
terms to thcmnselves, and in such shape as will afford
thîe greatest possible amount of work ta their citizens.
But it is flot atone the hostile tariff of the United
States that is responsible for the present agitation. The
constantly recurring periods of depression which stagnate busi-
ness in the United States and wbich have exercised so powerful
an influence upon business in Canada have caused the thoughit.
fut business men of Canada ta look further abroad for markets,
and the stimulus which this movement bas received by the
sudden awakening of Catiadians ta the full sense of their
national manhood bas deepcned and strengthened the determina-
tion to conserve our natural resources in order tlîat they may
inure to the advantages of aur own people. The ambition of
Canada is now directed towards a broader sphere of national

greatniess thati the exercise of agriculture. Its aims now embrace
the practice of ail those industrial pursuits for the profitable
conduct of which Providence has I.lessed lier with the raw
material in profusion. Therefore there is lying ut the bottom
of this agitation and inspiring it the sense of an enlarged
citizenship and nationhood althoughi, perhaps, it bas been brought
to the surface more quickly by the hostility of our neighbors.
And it is this enlargcd spirit wbich the Government, flot only of
the province, but of the Dominion, must recognize in formulat-
ing their policies in tbie future. The days of colonial depend-
ence are gone, and Canadians will be satisfied with no policy
or goverfiment which bas not for its basic foundations recogni-
tion of the cardinal prînciple that Canada bas attained the full dig.
nity of nationhood and lias taken lier position as the leader,
the eldest daughter of that family of nations whichi formns the
the greatest factor in the civilization of the world and the
advancement and cnliglitenment of the human race.

Although there may be some difficulty in overcoming the
provisions of contracts entered into with relation to the pine
limits, it is flot so clear that the same obstacle cxisis with relation
.o the export of pulp %vood, as at the sales of limits for some
years past thc provision lias been mnade ibat only pimie is includ-
ed. There is greater reason for demanding the manufacture or
pulp wood ini this country than that of pine logs if the purely
economic reasons are considered, inasmuch as the expenditure
in converting pulp wood into pulp is considerably in excess or
tîxat expended in the convertion of saw logs into lumbcr. There.
fore, the Government will in aIl probability find itself nt liberty
to make effective regulations ini reference to pulp wood even if
it cannot go so far with respect to pine logs. l'ne pulp and
paper mnen are awaiting witli the deepest interest the regulations
promised in the speech froni the Throne. lhat the nature of
these regulations will be, is, of course, at present a Cabinet
secret, except in so far as may be gathcred from the debate on
the address.

Application will be made at this session of the Quebec
Legislature on behaîf of David RusEelI, of Montreant jolin
Joyce, of Boston, Mass.; Williamn Strahan and others, to incor-
porate the Shawvenegan WVater and Power Co. with power to
acquire, selI and develop miter powers on the St. Maurice and
Shawcnegan tivcrs in Quebec province ; to purchase and appro.
priate lands and tenemnents necessary ta such works; develop
electricity, transmit, sell or ]ease the same, and to manufacture
calcium carbide, acetylene gas, clectric light and other products.
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NOTES 0F THEf TRA DE.

T HE directors of J3runner, Mond & Co., Limited, have
resolved to declare a dividend for the half-year cnded

Sept. 30 Of 20 per cent. free from income tax on the ordinary
shares, and 7 per cent. subject to income tax on the preference
shares.

New York continues to ship $20,000 worth of paper to
England weekly.

Grenville, Que., oflers exemption (romi taxation for 20 years
for the establishmnent of a pulp mill. The~ location is said to be
a good one.

The Northern and Baitic Bank, Limited, bas heen formed
at London, Eng., to give speciai attention to the timber and
general Baitic trade.

The Lotbiniere and Megantic Railway Co. is building a
wharf i 6o feet long at Cape a la Roche to facilitate the shipping
of pulp wood, etc., from there.

We learn from The Morning Post that large orders for
manilla paper have been placed with New York manufacturers
by a B3ritish firm.-Wood Pulp.

The imports of Canadian wood pulp into England in Octo.
ber were as follows: London, 3,797 bundies; Liverpool, 2,750
bundies; Manchester, 9,8i5 bundles.

A petition bas been presented to the Quebec Legislature by
the Laurentide Pulp Co., asking that Grande Mere, the place
where the company's works are, be erected into a village
municipaly.

An English syndicale has had representatives in the state of
Maine inspecting pulp milis at Lincoln, Montague and Howland
on the Penobscot, with a view to purchasing in order to obtain
a regular supply of pulp for their milîs in England.

The contract for erectîng the new vegelable parchrnent
paper wvorks on the batiks of the Swinchet has been let to Mr.
A. B3. Lloyd, of Flint, Wales. A start has been made, and it
is expected the works will be in operation within three months.

We understand that a new Scottish- Cana dian company bas
been formed for the manufacture of sulphite pulp. The name
of the company is the St. John Suiphite Co., and as far as we
have yet learned, the board seems to be a strong one.-Wood
Pulp.

The British trade returns show that during September the
imports of Canadian wood pulp were as foliows: Port of Lon-
don, 19,498 bundles; Liverpool, 3,099 bundles; Manchester,
14,404 bundles, ail in one shipment ex Cynîhiania fromn
Montreal.

The Trades Union Congress, at B3irmingham, has unani-
mously instructed the Parliamentary Committee to take steDs
towards securing an amendmnent to the Factory Act, prohibiting
any wvorking in paper or textile milîs from Saturday at noon
until 6 a.m. on Monday, except to do repairs.

A new iaw which has just corne into operation in Germany
makes à a penal offence to compare prices in public advertise-
ments with those of a competilor; ta use the firm namne or device
of a competitor in a misleading manner; to induce an employe of
a competicor to disclose any information which rnay have been
confided to him ; 10 retail certain goods contrary 10 agreement
with the manufacturer, etc. Penalties range from six months'
imprisoniment bO a fine o0 3,000 marks. Editors and publishers,

as wel as printers of newspapers, periodicals and circulars,
becorne liable, as well as authors of offences agaitist the nelw
law.

The B3oard of Management of the St. John, (N.B3.) City
Council is now corisidering the proposai to provide a water sup.
ply for the proposed new pulp mill of Andre Cushing & Co. In
a letter ta The St. John Telegraph the other day the firm stated
that it would furnish between six and seven thousand tons of
freiglit per annum for export.

The Niagara .Falls correspondent of The New York Paper
Mill writes : Il Te local palier and pulp miil interests are very
much gratilied that there is litIle probability of Canada imposing
an export duty on logs or pulp wvaod. A large arnount af the
wood consumed by the milis here cornes fromn Canada, and the
milîs could hardly pay more for it than they do now."

The new chimney slack for Messrs. Pirie, WVyatt & Co.'s
paper miîs at Wooley bas been cornpleted. It 15 70 feet high,
contains 3oo0ooo bricks, and weighs r,6oo tons. The founda-
tion is 10o feet deep and 40 feet in diameter. The parallel bore
of the chimney (inside) is 8 feet. The bricks were specialiy
made 10 permit of the stack being constructed on the spiral
system.

A syndicale cornposed, it is said, of two Chicago men, and
F. H. Ciergue, president of the Sault Ste. Marie (Ont.) Pulp and
Paper Ca., lias purchased a nickel property in Algoma for $go,-
ooo. The intention of the new owners is t0 convey tbe ore to
Sault Ste. Marie to be treated and to produce sulphuric acid
from the sulphur extracted (romi the are, for use in the manu-
aclure of pulp and paper.

Probably the largest penstock ever used in connection wiîh
the develop.ient of wvater powers in Canada is being buiiî at the
works of the Maurentide Pulp Co., Grande Mere, Que., on the
St. Maurice River. The main penstock is 14 (cet in diameter,
made (rom 7 -1 6-înch steel plate. 56o feet long, and with ils
branches bas used in the neighborhood of 300 tans of plate.
The Jenckes Machine Co., Sherbrooke, Que., bas the contract.

The Straw Board Manufacturers' Association, whîch is the
namne by wvhich the new cambinatiori in sîraw boards is known,
bias nul experienced altogether srnooth sailing. The flrst order
issued for a shut-down in order to tone up the market was dis-
obeyed by two of the large milis, and it was with sane difficulty
that the rebeliious manufacturers were brought to reason. An
agent bas been sent 10 Engiand with 250 tans as a sample ship-
ment to open up trade.

The market value of the shares in Pegamoid, Limited, bas
depreciated about 5o per cent. lately. The annual meeting was
beld in London recenîiy, and some of the sharehalders appeared
ta be in an unhappy state of niind. They certainly were flot
saîisfied with the progress made, and asked many questions,
which were more or less satisfactorily answered. Up ta the
present the company bas not entered into any manufacturing
operations, simply granting licenses to various firrns for the
rights to use the patents.

The Hartlepool Pulp and Paper Co., Limited, have de-
clared a dividend for the half.year at the rate of io per cent.
per annuni. The C. Davidson & Sons, Limited, paid 734 1)er
cent. freeof income tax, besides writing off $ro,ooo (Or deprecia-
lion of plant and carrying $i r,ooo to profit :and lass. The
Kellner-Partington Paper and Pulp Ca., Limited, bas paid 12 Y2

pet cent, and the B3urnley Paper Works io per cenu., boîh free
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of ineome tax. The Anglo.Sicilian Sulphur Go., Limited, paid
83ý6 per cent. Ail of wvhich tends to show that the British
firms have liot Jast money last year.

President Clergue, of the Sault Ste. Marie Pulp and Paper
Go.. of Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., lias issued an order prohibiting
visitors fro m going through the mill viewing its operations. The
company recently put in considerable new and improved
machinery of special and original designs, and the oflicers say
that rival pulp manufacturers have been deteeted in an attempt
ta secure drawings of sorte of it. As soon as this fact became
kwown the order was issued.

A league lias been fornîed to bring about the development
of the power of the Niagara River on the Canadian side with
these officers :President, johin F. Maeklem, Chippawa; secte-
tary-treasurcr, F. J. Hill, Niagara Faits, Ont.; vice-presidents,
R. P. Slater, C. C. Cole, Niagara Falls, Ont.; Reeve Cook and
E. P. Dlton, Niagara Falls South, Ont.; Messrs. Hazlett and
I-erbold, Chippawa ; Mayor Griffith and S. J. Sidey, leland.
The organization is quite extensive in its make.up.

The Ontario Government bias at last ratified an agreement
made between the Canadian Niagara Power Co. and the Niagara
FaIls Park and River Railway, wvhereby the latter company is
to be allowed to dispose of its surplus power, pending the
development of the power in Victoria Park by the first nanied
conipany, under its agreement with the park commissioners, and
for iwhich they pay $25,ooo a year. This may aid in building
up a few factories on the Canadian side of the river.

The extension of the railway system of British Columbia, for
which considerable provision was made at the last session ofthe
Legislature, is expected to be followed by the development of
the spruce limits in sorte parts of the province. There should
be a fair demand for paper in British Columbia. The eastern
milîs of Canada sell paper there, but they are hafidicapped by
freight. It costs 75c. a ce. to ship froni any of the mîhîs in
Ontario or Quebec, whereas from the Everett miii across the
fine paper can be earried to Vancouver and Victoria for 12C.

The shipment of pulp from Sweden via Norway to England
appears likely ta receive a severe check, if the Norweeian Gov.
crmcent persists in its present policy. A claim for ,1'2 12S. 10d.

hàs been made by the Norwegian Consul-General upon Messrs.
Henderson, Craig & Co., Limited, of London, being the
amount of incarne tax assessed upon that firni on wood pulp
frrn Sweden, whieh they shipped from Drontheini, Norway.
This assessment was made for the financial year of 1894-5, but
owing ta the red tape observed, the charge is only now being
enforced and an attempt made to colleet the amount in London.
The assessment is at 2 per cent. upon the incarne the firm is
supposed ta have derived frorn the 909,350 kilogrammes of
Swedish pulp whîch they shipped via Drontheim.

TUEf UNITED STA TES M'ARRETS.

NEWV YORK, Dec. i i.-The market for chemical fibres is
about as heretofore. Foreign sulphite, bleached, No. i, 3.25
tO 3-30c.; No. 2, 3.20C. Foreign soda, bîeached, 2.90C. ;

unbleached, No. Ir, 2!ýc.; NÔ. 2, 2c. Domestie sulphite, un-
bleached, 2 ta 2ý4/. Dornestie soda, bleachied, 1xj ta 2C.

The demand for ground wvood pulp is incrensirig right along.
Quotations are from $iS ta $.o at the mi]].

The nmarket for paper makers. chernicals is moderateîy
active. Bleaching powder, i.87y2 ta 1.95e. ; caustic soda, 1.87
ta zc., and aikali, 75 ta 8OC.

À GREAT -a NEWS"I SYNDICA T£.IT IS annouriced in the trade journals that a great nw
syndicate lias been formed for the purpose of operating

fiftcen mills, having a total daily Output Of 1,400 tons. The
six large companies known as the Ilbig six"I have been untiring
in their efforts to bring about an understanding, and, alter
meeting with many legal anca other difliculties, it is reported
that an agreement bias been arrivedl nt which is practicable and
will go into operation on ist Match. In the meantime the~
spirit of the agreement is being observed, the fifteen manu-
facturers workin', together harmoniously. Committees on
organization aîîd finance, and sales and contracts, respectively,
each having six memibers, have been appointcd and are already
at work, the memnbership of these committees being coniposcd
of members of the Il big six " fir.ns. The papiers are nov< being
drawn up at New York, and, as soon as coînpleted, a final
meeting of the fifteen interested manufacturers will be held ta
sign over the plants ta the new syndicate. The mills which
have joined the syndicate, with their managers and daily output,
are as follows: Rumford Faits, Garrett Schenck, îoo tons;
Otis Faits, Hugh J. Chisholrn, i50 tons; Berlin Faits, H. M.
Knowles, x5o tons ; Palmer's Faits, WVarren Curtis, 135 tons;
Gien's Falls, F. F Parlcs, 273 tons; Niagara Falls, J. C. Mor-
gan, 120 tons; ilcott rals, H. A. Wilder, 5o tons; Franklin
Falls, W. F. Daniell, 6o tons ; Piercefield Falls, Ex-Governor
Flower, 40 tons; Turner's Fals, two mnilîs, IV. D. Russell and
W. E. Everett, 55 tons; Fait Mountain, A. N. Burbank, ioo
tons; Haverbill Paper Go., H. M. Knowles, 40 tons ; Webster
Palier Go., J. Fred. WVebster, 25 tons; Lake George Paper Go.,
W. W. D. Jeffers, 5o tons; Falmouth Paper Co., Hugli J.
Chisholm, So tons.

THE CiiINESE DID IT.

Mak*zng palier from wood pulp is flot an invention of these
later days. The Chinese have for centuries made paper from
the pulp of the bamboo bark, and the paper made by the Jap.
anese from the Il paper tree » is notorious for irs strength and
fineness. The first European attempt which met with any suc-
cess was in 1760, when a French and a German chemnist almost
simultaneously published a method of making paper from wood.

A PLAIN DUTY.

French papermakers, who have been using Seandinavian
pulp wood, are giving trial orders to Canadian shippers, believing
that the material can be had more cheaply. The situation,
touehing both politics and pulp, is briefiy this : There is an
ample, profitable and growing market for pulp and paper in
Great Britain, Australia, Africa and South America. Canada
hias a very large supply of the best pulp wood in the world. The
United States is receiving large orders for wood pulp and paper
fromn the coutitries just mentioned, and is filling these orders by
virtue of being able to get pulp wood free cf duty lrom Can-
ada. The Dominion Government have full power to restriet
by an export duty the ruinous export of pulp wood, an.d thus to,
encourage large pulp.manufacturing and paper.mnakifig industries
in Canada, at once preserving aur forests from over-rapid deple-
tion, and affording much profitable employment to capital and
workmen in Canada. The duty of the Dominion Government
is, therefore, plain, but that plain duty they negleet and refuse
ta performn.-Halifax Herald.
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Tiff BRITISH WOOD PIJLP ASSOCIATION.

T H E Blritish Wood Pulp Association bas lield its annual
meeting and banquet. At the meeting matters of interest

were discussed and the annual statcments of the president and
secretary were rccived. The president, in his address, said :

IlThe wvood pulp trade has grownl enormously during the
last two or three years. Wood pulp lins becîx very largely
adopted bv paper makers, and 1 have no doubt that the îîext few
years will sec a stîli larger increase, particularly of suiphite pulp.
Fromn the statistics 1 have before me, 1 see that during the Iast
thrce years the exports of pulp from Scandinavia have almost
doubled themselves, the present export of suiphite pulp from
Norway alone t0 different parts of the world being about
62,000 tons annually, and is now tvo or thrce times the value
of other raw material, such as esparto, rags, etc. Further
developments wvill depend on the locality in whicli the pulp is
manufactured, and the facilities for procuring the raw material.
TIwenty-five t0 thirty years ago only a very small quantity of
pulp was used and good prices were obtained, but now, owing
to improved methods and increased production, prices have
fallen. Now, can wve expect prices to remain as they
are ? lVith respect t0 wood, perhaps improved facilities
for getting it will to a certain extent couriterbalance
the increased consumption, but it requires a good deal of
confidence to believe that the present consumption of wvood can
go on without affecting prices. In fact, there has already been
a scarcity in Scandinavia, and the demnand is now greater than
the supply. Forest owners have therefore decided to gel highier
prices in the future-which is very natural. Cheaper freights
have enabled consumers in this country 10 buy cheaper during
the last two or three years than they did seven or eight years
ago, and perhaps further improvements in this direction may be
looked for, and also savings may be made by improvements in
handling, packing, storing and shipping. I wilI flot detain you
by'saying much on the advantages of wood pulp to the paper
maker, but I mnay say that it is a material we can deal with in
confidence, knowing what it is composed of-whereas wvîîh rags
you neyer knew what you were getting, and buttons, bits of
rubber, whalebone, etc., turned up in and spoiled your
pulp. Coming to the contract and conditions of testing, I
arn very glad that zo per cent. has been fixed between the bone
dry article and ils atmospheric condition. I should like to
point out the desirability of having bales of uniformn weight.
This is of great importance in disputes that may arise, especially
as regards moisture. I would recommend to the trade t0 insist
upon this, and allow no bale t0 leave the works unless it is full
weight. It is then a very easy malter to sec how far the pulp
varies from the zo per cent, condition. I hope the Scandi-
navians will follow oni the lines which you have laid down."

Mr. Andrews, the secretary, reported on the work donc
Sduring the past twelve months. He said : IlSampling and test-
ing pulp for moisture also occupied us for somne time, and we
collected fromn experts a certain amount of information on the
subject. It was suggested 10 us that fixed terms of payment
might also be laid down, but wve camne 10 the conclusion that
this wvas not practicable. Reinvoicing, in the case of excess
moisttûre or excess fibre, has now been definitely decided as the

-only just course. We approached the B3oard of Trade in the
matterof their returns of imports and exports, suggesting that
the returns should be made under separate headings, such as:.
.Chemical wet,> 1 chenical dry,' 1 mechanical wet,' ' me.

chanical dry,' and tlîey explained to us that mno
altcration could bc inde during th2e currLent year,
but tl>at a revision conînittee wvould mu2et during the
*utunin, and would tlîei tive Our reuiesî comsideration.
Thlis wveek ani official of th2e Board of '1rade lias called
upon us and said that lie 'vas a(raid the connttee could
not undertake to inake four liendings, as 've suggestud, but ilhat
lie thouglit they wvould bu preparcd to miake two hieaditigç ini
the returns, if we wvould lot thein know the two niost suitable.
Wc therefore relied that if wood pullp %as classified utider

' mec2anical ' and 'clicmical' th2e ieturmîs %vould bc rnucli
more useful. This is a stel) ini the riglit direction. 'Ne hope
it will be arranged, and, î>erhips, an th2e course of a1nother ycar,
furtiier concessions iii this matter may bu grantud. 'Ne have
drawn up a submission formi for arbitrition (copies of this being
on the table) and also copies of th2e contract, note, whic2 we
hiope will be found useful in arbitration cases."

During the discussion wvhicli follow.ed, ir. Cassie, referrmîîg
t0 clause 4 of th2e contract note, said that nowv Ilit a consider-
able quantity of pulp wvas coming fromi Canada, thîe ice clause
should be so altered as 10 include Iliose Canadian ports that are
usually blocked by ice ini winter.

M r. IVettre thouglit the difficulty miglit be got over by stat-
ing in th2e contract note from wvhicli port the pullp would bc
shipped. It ias, hoîvever, gcnerally consided înadvisable o t ie
down the shippers 10 one particular port.

Mr. Craig thought the Canadian trade required a separate
contract note, and that the present one ivas mainly for Scani.
dinavia.

Mr. Cassie then moved that this matter be referred to thîe
committee.

Mr. Henderson seconded, and thie motion was agreed bo.

0 0

LIMITS

eenveFOR SALEa Ver extesivepulp wood limits In
NwBrunswick for sale . e
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n gation by large operators. Further parti- a
: culars on application. Address inquiries

E care of, Editor,E
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TUE LVMBERMEN'S CASE.

HE following is the memorandum presentcd
to the Ontario Government by the dcputa-
lion of lumbermen on Friday, ioth Decemi-
ber:

4 ~Toronto, Decemnber io, 1897,

m To the Honorable the Attorney-General and
bis colleagues

W ~The importance of the question to ail lum-,
bermen in western Ontario is our justification for again waiting
on you t0 present our views and ask for your favorable consieer-
ation to the resolution passed by a representative meeting of
lumbermen held at Toronto, October 6, where it was declared
to be in the publie interest Ilthat when new licenses are issued
after Aprll 30, 1898, a regulation be included in every license
that ail timber cut on the Crown lands of Ontario shall be sawn,
made into square timber or otherwise manufactured in Canada."

We deem, the present an opportune time for now offering
you some reasons why we ask your Government to take this
course.

(i) The retaliatory clause of the Dingley bill passed by the
United States has made it difficuit for the Domninion Govern-
ment, without grave bardship and dislocation of trade being
threatened, to place an export duty on saw logs.

(2) tJnder present conditions of free logs for export and a
duty Of $2 per thousand feet, sawing on the Georgian Bay for
the American market could not be continued ; the business
of sawing lumber wvould, of necessity, be transferred t0
Michigan.

(3) This would affect flot only Canadian orerators, but also
Americans who have established their saw milîs ini Ontario, and
who are certainly entitled to consideration.

(,i) It would be a ruinous policy 10 provide the raw materîal
free fromn our forests for competition against our own mills, who
would be handicapped by the $2 duty.

(.5) If the exportation of logs cut on Crown lands wvas
entirely stopped Canadian lumbermen would enter no complaint
Of the $2 duty, considering it entirely a matter under the juris.
diction of the United States.

(6) %Vhile fully recognizing the rights of proprietorship, both
of Canadians and Americans, in ail licenses issued by the
Crown, we consider the retaliatory clause an interference with
our rights, and as Americans have induced the situatiot, it is for
themn to appiy the remedy.

(7) What Canadian lumbermen want is simply equality and
fair play in the work of utilizing the product of their own
Iorests.

(8) If a dUty Of $2 is charged on lumber entering the
United States, then an cqual export duty should be charged on
logs.

(9) Until. the privileges contemplated by clause 7 be enjoyed,
the only remedy is to prohibit the export of logs cut on Crown
lands, and place Amnerican stunmpage owners on the saine footing
as Canadians.

(io) Whenever, therefore, an equalization of conditions is
brooght about the embargo placed on the export of Iogs could
be taken off.

This statement was signed by Messrs. J. Scott ; Huntsville
Lumber Co., N. Turnbuli, secretary; E. W. Rathbun, Wm.

Irwin, Jolin ]3ertram, Thos. M. Sheppard, the Imperial Lumber
Co., C. D. Waren, president ; J. & T. Conlon, James Playfair,
W. J. Sheppard, Chiew Bros., Burton Bros. and J. S. Playfair,
on behaif of the deputation.

The Premier promised careful consideration.

AN ENGLISII VISITOWIS OPINION.

Mr. J. Y. 1-enderson, of Henderson, Craig & Co., Limited,
England, bas just returned from a month's tour among the-
United States and Canadian pulp and paper milis. Mr. Hen-
derson made some remarks about his trip at the British Wood
Pulp Association's annual dinner at the Hotel Cecil as follows:-
I have been asked to say a few words about my recent visit to
the United States and Canada. I may say tlîat I visited most
of the larger pulp and paper mills in these countries, and they
uniformnly admit that there is no profit in selling paper at id.
per IL in this country. I visited many large pulp milîs, amongst
others the Sault Ste. Miarie,and the general impression I received
was thatin Amnericaandin the greater part of Canada they cannot
compete with Scandinavia, if prices fali to what they were two
or three years ago. Prices of chemical pulps are likcly to be
maintained for a year or two, but there are many new milis be.
ing built in both Scandinavia and in Canada, and the eastern pro.
vinces of Canada will always be able to compete in this market.
The problem is a difficuit one for us dealers, because, of course,
we always try to, get the price down for the consumner and op for
the puipmaker. ________

A WOOD PULP I<LONDYI<E.

The Land Magazine says : Il %e shall probably see in the
near future a most interesting development in connection with
the spruce lands of northern Ontario and northwest Quebec,
which will shortly be opened up by the canalization of the
Ottawa, Mattawa and French Rivers in order t0 make a waterway
for large vessels to the great lakes. In the great watersheds of
these rivers are over a million acres of the finest spruce in the
world for pulp, technical reports showing that the pulp made
fromn it is distinctly superior to that of Norway, and stili more
so when compared with Swedish, the superiority being attri-
buted 10 the wood itseif, whicb seems 10 mili better and t0 be
of a tougher, as weil as a finer, texture. With a million acres
of freslî spruce opeiied up 10 the Outer world, it may be safely
predicted that such niills will spring up ail along the new route
and that the pulp business will be revolutionized?"

A DESTRUCTIVE CONSLIMPTION.

One factor in the puip and paper business is not always
recognized by the owners of spruce foress. When a puîp miii
grinds up a million feet of logs mbit paper product, and the samne
is sold to the great newspaper corporations and printed upon
day after dav, that paper practically goes out of existence. Few
think of saving a newspaper. The individual newspaper reader
throws his paper after reading into the waste basket or kindies a
fire with il, or il becomes the property of the old junk dealer,
and practically passes out of existence. On the other hand, the
piece of lumber which is manufactured goes into *a substantial
building, which hasts for generations. Sa that the great*con.
sumrption of spruce for pulp and paper really amounts 10 so
much raw mateniat taken out of the market forever, and practi-
cally wvasted so far as any subsequent use to which it mnay be
applied is concerned.
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, ANNOUNCI!EMiNTf
$ T 0 P U1LISHERS: -We have ready for delivery for

new styles of Type, very suitable and desiratde for
newspaper and magazine advertising. These are

3 Dorc Ihalic, Schoeer 0k? Style, Bradley an;d the
Laclede Séries. These wiIl freshen -up your columns, and
please those who pay for advertising. It should flot be for.-
gotton that the pleased advertiser is the advertiser who renews
his contract and enlarges his space. Send for specimens.

BRANCHES:

646 Craig St., MONTREAL Corouto tp our o
286 Portage Ave., W1NN1PEG
520 Cordoya St., VANCOUVER, B. C. Ai.........TORONTO Limitcd

I Thcsot arc just the f~ Large Size.$ ff
Ithing for dry good. Smal S j er ron
menu ..5 per fGnt I J

$ Do You Want to Buy:
$Galleys ? Wood Goods ? Composing Sticks? Folding Machines ?$ News and Book Ink ? Cylinder Presses? Web

Perfecting Presses ?
If you do, the best place to get standard goods at lowest prices is the Branch of this Company nearest to

your place of business. We sollthe Best ofEverything for the Publisher.

Toronto Type Eoundry Co,
COVERING THE CONTINENT.


